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ALL ABOARD FOR GREENSBORO!
CAROLINA'S TRACK SEASON "THE EVE OF SECESSION"Rev. R. W. Hogue Receives

Call From Baltimore Church WILL OPEN APRIL 17TH
Dr. Boyd of Trinity Reads Paper on State's

Prospeds Point to . Better Team Than Last

Year's.

April 17th marks the opening of the j

Dr. W. K. Boyd of Trinity College
before an audience almost filling the
Y. M. C. A. auditorium Monday night
read a paper on "North Carolina on
the Eve of Secession." Dr. Boyd was

University's track season. On that
date Carolina will contest in the Intra
state meet at Raleigh. Here's a de- -

It became known last week, when
two representatives of the Ascension
Church in Baltimore were here that
Rev. Mr. Hogue would be called to
that church. Mr. Hogue, although
appreciating this flattering call com-n-g

from one of "the largest churches
in Baltimore the largest in atten-
dancegave these two gentlemen a
discouraging reply to take to their
peo pie in Baltimore. This, however,
did not have a discouraging effect up-
on the church of the Ascension, for on

c j I present under the auspices of the

TEAM LEAVES TOMORROW

SPECIAL SATURDAY MORNING

v Excursionists Will Have Half Day in the Gate

Gty.

Coach Claticey and our bunch of ball
artists will leave for the scene of bat-

tle, Friday. This will give them a
chance to become familiar with the
grounds.

' The Baseball Special will leave at
8:30 a. m. Saturday, arriving Greens-

boro at 11:30 a. m. Returning the
' Special will leave Greensboro at 11:50

p. m. Saturday night and will arrive
at the Hill almost any old time. The

, train will be composed of palatial day

coaches with smoking compartments,
etc. Managers Stewart, Graham and

Oliver will probably endeavor to get a

refreshment car attached for the re

ianv.it oiling ut uuuc uu uui muspecis. State literary and Historical Society,Although not as many men are out
for. track as there were at times last and .was Pmarily to the Society

that his paper was presented. He be- -year, there is little slackening of in- -

terest or diminishing of work with the en b the political condi--

candidates. Already over seventy tlons eating the years previous to
the in the differwar' as exemplifiedmen have passed under the Coach'soaturaay noon last, live prominent

business men, Messrs. Wm. A. Wheat-le- y,

C. B. I. Swindell, John Black, G.
Heberton Evans and Dr. J. Williams
Lord, visited the Hill and on Saturday
evening extended to Mr. Hop-ue- . in

Parties and factions. The twoed this to'season, and up the present
time about half as many as this are l?adl"S" Partles were the Whis and

the Democrts. The differ-work-ou- tsprincipalreporting regularly for training and
ence between these parties was thateveryday. Coach Cartmell

has thus been enabled to get a pretty the Whl"s beheved in secession re-fa- ir

line on the material available for gardless of the constitutional right toturn trip.
Those who take the trip will have

nlpntv of time to visit the various the spring meets. I do so, while the Democrats beheved

points of interest of which Greens

o f

the name of their church, a formal
call. The field of work which they
represent is a large one including be-

sides the regular congregation much
institutional work in societies, clubs
ani missions Especially is the parish
noted for it large number of young

boro's citizens are so proud, such as the
..flnilfnrd battle ground, the Court

xu me spnnis rne team win oe weak uv"vu'"uu, wi. wuamuuvu.
as lonp-a- s Winston continues to work 850 Democrats carried the Stateby an
with the baseball squad. He is a val- - overwhelming majority on the pinciplek
uable asset to the team and could of "dividual rights and the right' of.
greatly strengthen it if he would. He secession within the constitution. The
holds an enviable record as a sprinter, State Democracy was early divided in--

House and the Ciirnegie Library.
Tickets for the game will be on sale

at the Athletic Store until tonight uicu w uu suuw a great interest in
J having won the 100 yard dash in the I1.31 wanm Iac"ons, although

chchur work. Mr. Hogue has conOnly a limited number of grand stand
sen ted to visit Baltimore and look thetickets will be sold. All students

should get in the Carolina bleachersv field over, but by no means has he led
them to believe that there will bewhich will be along the first base line
probability of his resigning his charge
here. His promise to go was upon
the urgent request of these visitingCarolina 8 Lafayette 2.

Saturday, Carolina pounced on La

State ewswn as a remeay lor tne southmeet two years ago, and having
scored 25 out of a possible thirty was repudiated; by thej Legislature,
pointy in the dashes of Carolina's three The lssue was becoming

.
sharply

dual meets last spring.' Without Win- - drawn' however,' and the slave-hold-sto- n,

either Hoffman, Barker, Sears, ing aristocracy was gaining more and
or. Hummel will have to work in the more stren:th, fcthe depredations of
short sprints. The quarter mile still John Brown &ainin& them many ad-rem- ains

herentsweak. Hoffman is a good
man but is needed in other events. The luestlonof States' rights was
Wakely, Blalock, and Solomon are the not the only one at this time though
other contestants for this place. paramount. Thepublic lands system

The distance men should be a little in the West was such as to discour-strong- er

than last year. In the mile, age men of sma11 means frota buying .

Llorens, Patterson and Soenrp arP An- - lands- - In I860 the further supremacy.

gentlemen. Mr. Hogue came to Chapel
Hill two'years ago, last October, and

fayette and galloped away with the since that time has done effective work
second game, 8.--2. Home talent occu among the students here, who hold
pied the limelight from the first to the him in high regard. Through his

initiative, plans have been made for9th.
-- The game was highly satisfactory (Continued on fourth page)

to campus fandom. The boys showed
ing best, while in the two-mil- e, C. Pf the Democracy was threatened by
Cobb, W. B. Llorens and Patterson Iactionalism 0t various sorts.
are running-well- . iviorens ran in h " luc Iauius vnarjesion conven- -
mile and two-mi-le last year and scored tion' HoldirJ representing North .

twelve out of a a possible twenty Carolina' protested against secession.

an inclination for timely swatting.
Our battery worked nicely Lee hurl-
ing steadily and Witherington show-

ing good form behind the rubber.
We iced the game in the first two

rounds. In the initial inning, with
one down, Edwards laid up against a
fast one and sent it monoplaning.

points. With more exoerience h p Al inis tlme' many conflicting pnn4l
should do even better this year. Hoff- - ciPles watred against each other, thus
man, who holds the State record on the passion for the Union collided
the half at 2:02 4-- 5. is in good form w re or the ri8"hts of thevi The sphere finally came to rest in the
and is determined to lower his own bouth. I he Whigs were against sec- -

cession, some Democrats thought itrecord this year.

Calmes lb 4 11 12 0 0
Hasty 2b 3 10 12 0
Lindsay ss 4 1 0 1 2 0
Hanesrf 3 0 2 1 0 2
Witherington "4 1 1 10 2 0
Page cf 4 2 1 1 0 0
Lee p 3 0 0 0 4 1

32 8 8 27 12 4
Lafayette A. B. H. R. O. A. E.
Harrison 2b 5 10151Williams s 3 11130
Conover c 4 0 0 4 1 1

Fager rf 4 1 0 1 0 0
Cedarquist ss 4 0 0 1 2 0
Keeler lb 4 0 0 ; 15 0 0
Melan If 4 1110 0
Fillmore cf 4 0 0J 0 0 0
Nugent p 3 1 0 0 2 1

35 5 2 24 13 3
Three base hit Edwards. Home

In the hurdles Captain Ruffin is

forest primeval on the other side of
the left field fence. In the second a
walk, a bobble and Thad Page's bin-gl- e

shoved two more home. Five
morei came in the 7th with two hands
down. Page singled and Lee and
Pember walked. Burr Edwards then

premature, and the radical Democrats
were willing to go any length for
Southern rights.

This issue was not decided until
1860, when Lincoln's call for troops
to subdue South Carolina forced North
Carolina to fight either with the
South or against her.

again on the high hurdles and Carsley
is running well with him as a team
mate. Barker and Wood are showing
up best on the low hurdles; but they
are not yet up to their past form.
Wood ran very well two years ago,
but was troubled last year with rheu-
matism Barker scored a first and two

L slammed one to left center for three
cushions. Calmes got a.safe one scor-

ing Edwards. Hasty was hit and
Lindsay's single counted Cal for our

Jacob Riiss, the noted New Yorksecond places in the three meets last, last score of the game.
year. tot h of these men, with hard autnor, social worker and reformer
fraitiiticr cVinull Kn . I will Tnalrp ilia frmmn,,i. jjt Lc va.iua.uic poini I wuiuiuivcujcui auurcssrun- - --1M wards, stolen bases Lind-

say, Hasty. Double plajs. Lindsay
to Calmes. Hasty to Calmes. Harri

winners. at innity College, Durham, on June
the 7th.

son to Heeler, liases on balls Oft
One-hundr- ed universities and colLee 1, of Nugent 3. Hit by pitcher

The visitors scored in the 5th and
7th. An error and a one bagger put
one across in the 5th and a couple of
errors enabled them to get their second
and last man around the circuit in the
7th.

The Official Score:

Carolina A. B. II. R. O. A. E.
Pember If 3 0 110 0

Edwards 3 b 4 2 2 0 2 1

leges are represented in Congress. OfIasty, Nugent. Struck out by Lee

It is in the field events that Carolina
can count for more safe scores than at
any other point. Atkinson at the
hammer throw and Parsley on the
vault are both good for first places in
most of Carolina's meets. Neither was
beaten last year in his event. Gordon

(Continued on fourth page)

1, by Nugent 4. Passed balls With
erington 1, Conover 1. Wild pitc-h-

the 490 members, 297 are college men.
One-thir-

d of the Freshman at Yale
have joined the Wednesday evening
Bible study class.

Lee. Time of game 1:41 Umps
Roach Stewart.

Last Star Course Toriight---StariJQuartet- te

JL


